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A Worthy Scheme.
General Qcorgo P. Ihrle, formerly of

the army ami now a mining engineer in
Boston, is reported to be In "Washington
with a project for a railroad to Alaska,
with the ultimate design el extending
it to Uehrlng'a 8trart;vtcros9 which tlio
trains will be ferried or sledded to contin-
ue on their way through Asiaand Europe.
The general thinks that there is suQl
clent present inducement for the Alask- -

au railroad in the minerals nud furs of
the country, and that within twenty,
flvo years wonro sure to have an nil-jl- l

linoJi2Lvvijo2.Ji.rcps anbBSrita
It is n reasonable expectation, certain-ly- .

After what has been done in the way
of locomotion, nothing is Impossible-Th-

present method of reaching Europe
by vessel is very unsatisfactory, being
uncomfortable, monotonous and danger-
ous.' A great many morn .people would
visit the other continents, hut for the
dlsagrccablo. nud forbidding passage of
the ocean. If we could got aboard the
oars and tnkn the journey over land, it
would be n very Inviting one to all
who, hud for it the time and money. It
isqulto incredible that the open avenue
via Ilehrlng'a strait will not some day
soon be Improved. There is nothing in
the rigor of the climate to make it im-

practicable, for they say Alaska has a
vastly more temperate climate than our
own. General Ihrle's Alaskan furs and
minerals, will not, we fear, furnish sufll
cicnt transportation for a railroad, very
Boob if" ever ; hut his notion that ho
can carry lots of travelers to Asia nnd
Europe, as soon as his road is built, is
anything hut wild. The very thought of
concentrating the travtl of the world
upon one railroad is enough to make the
railroad projector's mouth water, and to
uond him In hot haste after the right of
way nnd a subildy. To onceurago the
nil-ra- il line to the Old "World Con
gress may well be tempted to grant
a liberal slice of the Alaskan
domain, and to throw in the seals.
To enable our people to reach Europe
without the pangs of seasickness
is a philanthropic enterprise, worthy of
Jtho proroundest national sympathy, and
perhaps some et the national cash. It
1b, in fact, so great an enterprise and so
completely International In Its aim that
the United States should unite lu con
vention with England and Russia and
propose that the xnllrnad should
be built by each through Us
territory, as a national road. Gen
oral Ihrlo should be promptly sent
out to explore the way and report upon
the dhllculties to ha overcome. Belt
rlug'a Strait will be a damper on the
project, unless ho can Unci n comfortable
way of crossing it. Wo fear hu will have
to tunnel under it. When the ice is
safe ho might lay his rails upon it, and
when the water is open a ferry boat would
do the work but during the season of
uncertnin ice nnd water his passengers
would gather upon either side,fearing to
cross, nnd UuV. would not do In such a
ollmate. lint let thegtueral look into it.

Mediocrity Wins.
Judge Tourges has been making n

canvass on his own account of Republi
-- au preferences for the presidencj, nlm
Ing uot"kpmucji to get the personal
choice of the majority as to And out who
can most surely ho elected, by polling
the pop liar judgment us to that man
" who can get the most votes and lose
the fewest." IIo disuovers that while
in diffrtent localities the first choice va
riosso iuto show about an even senti-
ment n3 to the most active support of
the Republicans in different places for
Blaine, Arthur, Logan, Sherman and
Lincoln, opinion is pretty nearly unaul
raous that Lincoln's nomination would
everywhere awaken the least hostility or
meet with the least apathy.

Judge Tourgee is right in his as
Bumpllon that the strongest nomliuthm
for a party to make Is not necessarily
that of the man who Is the personal pre
feiencoof the greutest number of its
active and leading membere. For, a3
ho says, ' the very llfo which may liavo
given such a man so large a following of
frleuds, with equal probability, would
nlso have given him uu equally intone t

aud active array of enemies A loss of
one vote in ench township of u single
stnto mny more tlian likely turn thi
scale in tills election." Tho expe
rlenco of Webster and Clay, In
earlier days, and that of Blaine iu
two recent Republican convention.",
proves that the most conspicuous man is
the object of the most effectlvo attack
It Isjho tendency of the Held to concert
trato against the favorite.

Tho Republican party is not iu strong
now as It was in 18S0, nnd it was uot an
strong then ns in 1870. In both of tlieso
years it was compelled in its national
conventions to cast aside the personal
preference et its delegatea und take
negntivo men who had no special follow-
ing and who were supposed to have
oxclted no special antagonisms. That it
should now eeem to contemplate such
men as Llticoln uud Harrison, who
would not he thought of except for their
ancestral names, is u confession of weak
ness that it wus not expected to make,
at least before the assembling of the
national convention.

IK explanation of the proposition of
the finance committee to pay only $3,160
Qf the city debt this year, by approprlu
ting that amount to the sinking fund,
wbou hit herto the city lias paid $11,000 or
$12,000 annually, according to the direc
tion of the law of J674, the hammer calls
our attention to a supplementary act of
May 123, 1877, which permits the coun
oil to pay only $3,150, by levying a tnx
of only oui'.fourtli of oue mill, instead of
one mill, which was the lowest iiauro
permitted by the act of 187-1- , by which
not councils lias upparently been guided
since 1677. we find the Jsxamintr Ja
entucly right misquotation of this law,
Which had never before come to our no
tico ; nnd under it council hits the
right, it it chooses to exercise it, to pay
off ouly 3,160 of the olty debt this year.
Tills does not, however, explain the

failure of Mayor StauiTer'a administra-
tion (o tiy off tlio debt according to the
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law as it Btood from 1874 to 1877 ; It does I

not oxplaln why the finnnco committee
proposes to lay a tax of four mills, rais
ing $18,000 to pay " Interest nnd princi-
pal, nnd state tax on loans," whtlo It np
proprintes $43,700 for these purposes ;

nor does it explain the other deficiencies
nnd inconsistencies of the estimate.

Tins morning we uiu treated '.o a
fresh view et Mr. Tllden, or rather to a
revival of the old view. Mr. Howell,
the managing editor of the Atlanta
Cpnsffftdfon, a responsible man and blo

newspaper, hns been to see him
and reports positively, that in his view
and according to Mr. Tildon'a own em-

phatic declaration, his physical coiitit
tlolHSsucn that he cannot and will not
be a candldato for the Democratic nomi-
nation. It is neither justice to Mr.
Tllden nor his party that his name
should be used to cloak any other pur
poses when ho so positively declares his
unalterable purpoio to neither seek nor
tnko a nomination.

Mn. Smith, of Philadelphia, lately
elected mayor, does not know his own
mind for a loug consecutive period. Mr.
Smith proclaimed himself with vigor as
a candidate for delegate to the Republi-
can convention ; after n day or so of such
proclamation, Mr. Smith repented and
said he wasn't. Ho ascribes to Mr. John
Wanamaker's arguments this change of
resolution. Mr. John Wanamaker had
better keep close beside the mayor and
Btop his Imperfect projects lu the future
before they are announced. To accoui
plish this good without embarrassment
to his business we suggest that the
mayoralty be inado a department of Mr.
Wanamaker's sloro during Mr. Smith's
Incumbency.

I3tsM.ncK explains his action in the
Lisker matter so as to make It cvldont
that ho did not intend auy affront to
this country, but that his intention was
not amiable towards the opposition ele-

ment in his own country. lie managed
the matter very badly, however. IIo
claims that he was asked to be a post-
man between the House of Representa-
tives and his enemies at home ; and
that lie was not going to be made use of.
He had belter have done this, however,
than have let his enemies make the capi
tal they have got out of his unatniabillty.

The Iowa Lsglslaturo Is discussing
woman suffrage and th? building of anew
Insano asylum.

Tun pustofllos department has issued an
order alined at the abuse of failure- to post
mark in a legible- maimer mail matter de-

posited In the offices. It is a needed
reform.

Leoan niado the gallcrioj laugh yostcr-d.- iy

when ho said that aa a lawyer Grant
could not be styled first class. It would
nuke the judicloui griove to hoar any
bady aoouso Logan of being n first class
1 1 .vyrr.

TnE clcotrlc light nvnjagcrccnt and the
enterprising manor of the Indian slow
that gives a direct pirado every afternoon
are vorj much nllko iu one respect. Ono
olestrlo lamp and one Indian are oxpeoted

K0 a mi way

CONiIATIirCIX'6 A JEWEL.
Tmlif tnsb.uiy lassie, such tlioucliw roilRn.Coinpnrlsons nro cruel.
Fine pictures lit In Irume, as rtno
1 ! v othes built not UiHuiui! thino,

Const- tonclo'4 a Jcwul.
Jollv Jlotin Jloughrail Eullad

Someuody has played a fraud upon the
1 'outfit' Companion. A poem oreditud to
t lat enfcrprismg journal and purporting
to lo TTiittcn by " James Berry Bensel,"
is going the rounds, entitled "She and I."
BtMisel Is n myth or a plagiarist. His
pim is entirely too much like Edwin
Arnold's "Sect at of Death" (or "IIo and
Sho ") to leave any room for doubt that
tlio idea, motrv, tftntiment and oven form
of expression have beou "appropriated."
After nwhila somebody may ooucludo that
another than Tennyson wrote the thou-Bin- d

dollar pcom which the Youth' Com.
panion. rocoutiy published " by special
arrangement " with the lauroate author.

It mutt lm mortifying to the Examiner,
alter the many reproaches visited upon its
literary lolectioos by the JWw Rra, to read
tiiat whou a number of boys in Milwaukee,
of lespentablo parentage, were recently
an eitcd (or barn burning and other wan
ton outrages, the. boast of ouo of thorn to
tlio mngistrato was : " I aru Peck's bad
boy, and dou't you forgot It." Hut the

imfnrr has ita innings, too. For the
other day when six BrooUlju ladB, raug-iu- g

from 0 to 12 joars of agr, were nr
ralt;rii-- for wholcaalo thloving lu that city,
one of the number testified tliat In the
shed whore they mot, decorated with
ploturca cut from the uuns.itloual papctB,
thulr president was accustomed to regale
the assembly with readings from thcio
publications ; but this week ho had
changed oif to a fitory of the early days
of Mormonlmu," in which the most con-
spicuous Hcuro is n "great, gaunt, hollow
eyed and silent giant " pushing " a loug,
slim, black colli o," on wliools, across the
" tawny sand "

Oun Bolloitous neighbor, the Intei.li-oknceii- ,

nocd not have any fear that the
JViie Jim has bsou imposed upon iu the'spooial arrangement with the author'"of the now .Mormon utory bosun hi thisjournal last Tuesday Tho Intklm- -
oenckii might as well Bay that the Phila-
delphia Prttt was imposed upon because
Its "special" cable dispatohea appeared
in the New York Herald, the Boston
JItrald, aud other mombers of a syudlcato
who pild for thorn, or that wrtalu journals
lu Philadelphia, Pittshuru nud other cities
are " imposed upon," becausa the same
"spsoial" dispatches and iottorB uppoar
b!tmiltanoou))y in more that one of thctu.

Tho cases cited by the New Rja are not
analogous to tlmt in whloh we ventured to
cuggeHt that it had Miffoiod au Imposition.
Tho be called "story," which It prints In
common with many other papers of the
Bta e, by " special arrangement" with the
agents of it) reputed author, does uot
nppear " fchnultnueously" in thorn. Wo
found it in au issue of last Sunday morn-lu- g

of n paper not far from hore aud feared
that It publication thore nearly thrco
dayB earlier tlnu by tLo Mm Km might
have been tlio result of tome imposition
playoi upon our catoemod neighbor. But
if it is tatisllod nobody olse noed be
solicitniH,

A MINE HORROR

AtTALLlNU UlHASTKlt IN V1RU1N1A.

One lliimtrcd ami rifty-rlt- o Men Killed In
niillno Kxiloilon Mono Lett to

111 tno Story.
A tcrrlblo gas explosion occurred at ouo

o'olook Thursday mornlug in the Laurel
Creek mlno, oporatcd by the Southwest
Itnprovomeut company, nt Poohhontas,
Va. Tho Laurel Orook mlno is the ouly
one in that seotlon aud has bocn operated
for about two years. It consists of a
tunnel, running three quarters of a mllo
into the raouutnlu sldo.and a railroad runs
the ontlro leugth of the mlno. Thoro are
latent gallorlcs at intervals. Tho mlno U
sltuatcdabovo the water level, arid 'for
tills roasolilT has until now boon worked
with little trouble and singularly free from
ncoulonts, not a slnglo fatal casualty
having boon reported since operations
were begun. W. A. Lathrop, the superln-tonden- t,

is an export mining euginoor, aud
has had mauy years cxporiouco iu working
coal. Tho mines have bcoti worked by re-li- of

cvory six hours.
Ono huudrcd nud llfty.fivo men were at

wotk there at the tlmo, aud such was the
force of the oxplosien that overy ouo was
killed and the fanning maohluo and o

were btowu throe hundred foot from
tbo ontranoo. A traiu of cars drawu by a
small cngtuo was near the entrance, mov-
ing iu the tuino at the tlmo. Four cars
and tbo cngluo were blowu out, and n car
axle was propelled by the force of the

into the side of a small frame
house, several hundred fcot distant, occu-
pied by two minors, William Maloney and
Jackson Sexton. Both were aslcop, having
left the mlno at C o'clook. Tho Hying
plank awoke thorn. Their cscapo was
wondctful, t'.o Iron whcols of the c.ir fall-
ing by the side of their buuks. Thoy struok
a light and, oo far as can be learned, were
tbo first to realise the situation and to
givothc alarm.

not Unel.Ht AlUr.
Tue fanning machluo was insufficient for

the mines aud bofero its detloicncy was
discoveifd and remedied by those in the
ruiticB the gas accumulated to the oxplo-siv- o

point. This place is uiado up entirely
of the houses of tbo miners aud was built
by the Southwestern improvement com
pany. A good many of the minors are
Northerners nud Pcnnsylvanlans. Tho
cuglncor at work near the mouth of the
mlno, as well as his assistants nnd n ool-or- cd

boy, wore blowu a hundred foot away
and their mangled bodies fouod scattered
in every direction. Tho engineer' head
was found in a raviuo and his legs and
arms were found near the mine. Of those
at work iu or about the mlno uot one was
left to toll the story. Tho pcoplo of the
little hamlet, whoso population numbers
about llvo hundred, wore asleep when the
explosion took place. But tbo whole
place was quickly roused nnd the scone
which followed beggars description.

Tho few living beings who saw a puff of
smoke shoot from tbo mlno and the sudden
upheaval of thocnginoand cars rushed Into
tco town with loud cries lor help. Men,
women and children wore roused and as
they took in the intolligonoa there was a
wiiu rush ror the scene or the disaster.
Despite the cold night, women aa well as
men rushed off scantily clad. Experienced
miners upon reaching the scene wore satis
fled that no man in the mines was alive.
Tbo horror of the situation has bcon in
tensified by the discovery that the rain
are on fire.

Everything possible l idiug done to
roach the victim. A party of oxperiencod
minor, iniuer charge of Colonel Qcorgo
Dodds, from the coal field mines of Ches-
terfield county, passed through Lynch-
burg and arrived at Pocahontas at twolve
o'clock Thursday night. Tho men em-
ployed in the mines were mostly Hunga-
rians without families. A number of
uogroos from Lynohburg nnd surrounding
sections wore also employed tbero and the
oxcitorcont is consequently very great.
What effect the disaster will have on the
operations of the mines can only be con- -
jooturcd until the full extent of the
damage transpires, lho mines have not
been Ions: opened, but tbo company had
gotten well under way and was supplying
a largo section jm tco country with coal
and the prospect was most encouraging, a
largo coaling Rtation for the supply of
occau steamers being in course of con-
struction at Norfolk Wbilo the accident
will have the effect of retarding work nt
the mines it is not bolicvcd it will cause a
permanent discontlnuanoe, as a great deal
of money has bcon expended tbero by
Northern capitalists, composing the South-
west Improvement company.

TUB l'OHTf.lt 1111. 1. 1MS3KU

(Icneral r.ugaa'a Futile tippoiltlau to It.
Tho Senate yesterday took up the bill

for the rollof of Fitz John Porter Mr.
Mandcrson, of Nebraska, in a speech
roviewed the testimony in tbo case and
Bald ho was opporod to the bill, because of
the law and the faots, becnsa of the
daugerous precedent to the army and
bcoauso ho bolieved it to ha eternally right
to do so.

General Logan then took tbo floor in
opposition to the bill. Ho raado a long
BjKjech, goiog over substantially tbo bamo
ground ns iu his ad dross upon the same
subject at tbo last session of Congress.
Ho oritiolscd tbo attitude of the Soutboru
senators, aud said tbo passage of the bill
would be an act oi injustice uot only to
the army, but to all the poeplo of the
country ; an injustice to the memory of
the faithful dead ; an injustice to Abraham
Liucolu and those ueeociatcd with him.

After Mr. Rlddleburger had made a
brief spceoh in favor of the bill it was road
a third tlmo and passed by a veto of 30

ciasto25 nayB. Tho rcnalt was rooalved
with mingled applause and hisses from tbo
gallorlcs.

Tho veto was as follows :
Yeas Bayaid, Brown, lluller, Call,

Cookroli, Ceko, Colquitt, Fair, Farley,
Garland, Glbsou, Gorman, Groomo.llamp
ton, Harris, Hoar, Jaokson, Jonas, Jones
(Fla.), Jonea (Nev ), Lamar, McPherson,
Muxey, Morguu, Pendleton, Piko, Pugh,
Riddloberuor, Jjabin, Baulsbury, SowolJ,
Slater, Vanco, Voorhccs, Walker, Wil-
liams.

Nays Aldrioh, Allisou. Blair, Bowou,
Conger, Cullom, Dawes, Dolph Edmunds,
Frvn. TTiirrlRnn Hntvlni. I T til Tnrrnlfa
Logan,MoMillan, Maudorftou, Miilor,(Cjl.)
uuvuumi, jiiumii, i uuuoi, i jan, ouurman,
Van Wyok, Wilson.

During the veto the following pairs were
announced, with the votes whioh would
have baen east by the senators named had
they voted : Mr. Book, nyo, with Mr. Halo,
no ; Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin, aye, with
Mr. George, no ; Mr. Millor, of Now York,
no, with Mr. Camdon.ayo ; Mr. Plumb, no,
with Mr. Yost, aye; Mr. Bawyor, no, with
Mr. IConnu, aye.

TKAUKIIV AWI UISAMTl-.lt- .

l'robuulo rut oltuotln n a Saloon.
A special from Mansflold, says n serious

fight occurred In the naloon of William
Dally, in North Mansflold, Wednesday
night, during whloh Edward Summer and
Charles Thornburg were probably fatally
Bhot.

A fall of coal oooured at tbo mlno of tboloungstono coak company Thursday
morning whloh rosulted iu tbo doatli of
Rlohard Finnell, a miner, about thirty
years old. Honoghmed too long to

the coil along thn upper
Blate roof, nud whllo loading a oir ho was
burled under a fall of a half a ton of coal.
ins who nus ooou urging him to quls
raining shico the disaster at West Lcison
ring and ho oxpeoted to do be shoitly.

STATE NKW8.

renuijivftul Item el luttrcit.
Huntingdon's now opera liouso was

opened last night ; it Is stocked with flue
sconery, and has n $1,000 drop our tain.

Uustav Hoffmau, aged 15, tins mystcil-ousl-

disappeared from his homo in Phlla
dolphla Just as an undo arrived from

the Intelligence that young
Hoffman had fallou heir to $100,000 from
bis grandfather.

A fire iu Sunbury Thursday morning
destroyed the Western Union toltgrnph
oQloo, the telephone exchange, Rookerlel-lo- r

& Brothur's butMing ttabllshment,
Samuel Faust's hat store, Georgo Hos.t'a
earpot store, John Rood's hardware 4 ore,
John Hilomau's shoo store nnd Dr
All's residence. Tho total loss is i'it$15,000.

Jool Sprcngler, collector of the road lax
of Hanover township, Lehigh county, has
mysteriously disappeared, nnd up to the
prcsout time nothing has been hoard of
him. Thoro Is nothing wrong in Mr.
Sprougler's account.', aud ids ntt.itrs have
always bcou conducted in an upright nnd
faithful mauuer.

State Sunt, lllcbeo has nunounccd the
following dates for the examinations of
soldiers' orphans' schools : Uniontown,
Monday, May 12 ! Mercer, Wednesday,
May 14 ; Dayton, Friday, May 10 ; Whlto
Hall, Monday, May 11) ; MoAllistcrville,
Tuesday, May 20 ; Mount Joy, Wednesday,
May 21; Soldiers' orphan institute, Thurs-
day, May 22 ; Chester Springs, Friday.
May 23 ; Mansfield, Tuesday, May 27, nnd
Harford, Thursday, May 20.

Political l'olnl.
Aoconllng to the report of its oampaigu

committco the Committco of Oae Hun-
dred expended nearly $30,000 In the effort
to elect Messrs. King nnd Shoppard last
month.

Lou Hart and L, II. Billy have been
chosen dologatcs to the state convention
from the Soveuth legislative distriot, with
L. U. Sirens nud Adolbert Carpentcras
alternates. Tho delegates wore Instructed
to support State Senator Eckley II. Coxo
for delegate at largo to the national oen.
vontion.

William B. Smith has withdrawn from
the contest for delegate at largo to the
national convention. It is thought that
Georgo G. Pierie will be brought out by
the Quay-Lan- o faction to defeat McMaucs.

Solicitor Knorchcr't Kentlj Wit.
Mr. Georgo R. Kuorchor' tlio Heading

railroad's general solicitor, is something
of a wit, as well as a first-clas- s lawyer.
During au interval in the Dinsmore tedium
on Wednesday, Col. Seward asked Mr
Kacrcher "When is the Long Branch case
coming up ? This is a part of the Now
Jersey Central litlgatiou." "It is noted
for the 25th," replied Mr- - Kacrcher. "The
testimony will be brief," "Aud untrue, I
suppose, "remarked Mr. Coukling. "Yes,
I suppose so," said Mr. Kacrcher. gravely ;

"the other side is to give it." No wonder
Mr Coukling subsequently remarked that
ho "had to Bleep with one eye opeu nil the
tlmo Mr. Kaercher was iu town."

fltr.THOIMSlS IN NKS3ION.

ailtdoimry Work ltrportfd und fourteenMluliter Admitted Into full Connection.
In the M. E. conference in Philadelphia

yesterday, statistical reports wore
That of tbo Woman's Foreign

Missionary society shows an inorcaso of
032 auxiliary societies nud a total member-
ship of 80,032. Tho receipts for the fiscal
year were $121,823.33, all appropriations
Tor that period having beou met. Tbo
socloty is supporting forty eight American
missionaries in the Held, with forty assist-
ants, nnd schools have been successfully
established in Yokohama, Tokio, Nagas
aki, Calcutta, Rangoon, Pekin nud other
missionary centres. Rev. Dr. Hunt, on
behalf of the American Rlblo society. re
ported the amount of Christian work done
by that organization far in excess of the
achiovemonts of any previous year.

Tho following candidates for full con
ucct.on with the church advanced to the
chancel as their numns were called by tbo
presiding bishop : Joseph II. Smith, John
G. Martin, Ratbborno Oakcs, C. E.
Andorsou, Georgo W. Duncan, Henry
Hess. Albort M. Millsou, Albert Duu...--,

Charles H. Rorcr, Georgo M. Daughoy,
William Baraford. G. M. BriadhraJ, C.
W. Green, and O. W. Mincer. Of the
last two, one la ongaged U missionary
work in Japan and the other iu Arizona.
Tho formal questions laid down by tbo
dlsoipllco having b:on propounded by the
bishop and satisfactorily answered by the
candidates, they wore admitted by the
conferepco into full fellowship.

Among the pleasant inoldontsof the scs
sion worn the introduction of to Rev.
Jeau Paul Cook, of Paris, F.anco, who is
visiting this oouutry with the Intention of
raising $30,000 for the extension of the
Mothocist church In Franco and the
announcement of a gift of $200 to the
Preachers' aid Boolety.

At 3 i). m. St. Georgo's church was
filled by the friends of the Woman's For
olcn Missionary society. Thn Ray. Dr.
Rittonhouio presided and addresses were
delivered by the Rov. E. W. Parker, of
rhdia ; Miss Ji. A. Spencor, of Teklo,
Japan, and Mrs J. F. Keen, of Pbiladel
phia. Tho anniversary of the Philadelphia
City Missionary tooioty was hold in the
evening aril Dr. Sanford, Buperlntendent
ui iuu .iun xurtt uiij mi.imuuK, inauu an
Interesting address.

o
FKATUHE3 OF THIS STATE PRESS
Tho Perry county Democrat predicts

that tbo truce betwoeu the Blaino uud Ar
thur olomonta In that county will noon be
brokou.

Marianna Gibbons' Friendi Journal
percoiven that ia tbo matter of granting
licenses " Judge Livingston, the president
judge, 1b uot sustained by the other judge,
Patterson."

Tho Bulletin approvoa the determination
of the building commission to erect the
Gonornl Roynelds statue in front of the
now Philadelphia pnblio buildings, not-
withstanding the psaon toddy's protest.

Tho Uniontown Geniut oj Liberty
thinks the advent of tbo negro Into jour
nallsm is not at all now, an for the past
year It has numhorod among it) city
reporters a very offialcnt colored gontle.
man.

Tho Westmoreland Democrat declares
that that county pays into the state
treasury $13,235,08 in taioi on write,
wills, &c, aud hconso fees, whloh
amount properly bolougs to the county
treasury.

Tho Mt. Joy Star solemnly warns the
young raou of that towu that Its pining,
sorowod-up- ,

wasp-waistc- d, doll.drcssed,
oonsumptivo-mortgage- d, musla-murdor-in-

novol-dovouriu- g daughters of fashlou
and Idleness, are uomorofltformatrlmonv
than the pullet is to look after a brood of
fourteen chlciteus.

A ltounil AUout Journey Homo.
Mount Joy Star

A young mnu of West Donegal, whllo
taking a trip to Lancaster lately, in taking
the train bomoward on n mlstako took the
fast line instead of Lancaster accommoda-
tion. Ah this train did not stop bofero
arriving at Harrlsburg, our young frloud
was takou to that olty. Ho took the first
bouud eastern train, but nn this only went
to Mlddletown, the uufortuuato young
man started to walk homo from thoio,
through mud nnd water, ilo arrived
homo nt about daybreak, tlrod and tlU-- K

listed with his oiruuitous trip to Luucas
ter.

normal Mcliool tllonud,
Tlio winter eob1ou of the Millvrsvilto

state normal school has cloicd, ui.d to. day
the btudonts In largo uumbrrs aru In Lan
caster, takiug isiugo for tboir rcspeotivo
bomo3. Tbo Hohool will leopen in two
woeks

MAHGH 11, 188.1.

BISMABOK EXPLAINS.
11IH ACTION N THIS I.ABKKII A f HA I II.

tlrrUrlue lll lelrn In AUIutnln Kricmtly
HfUiIiiii Vlth tlir Utiltetl Stitt

l'l'",'l 1 1 l'lAjInc tlio
rolMmii.

I'rlnco Bismarck apjioared in the Boloh-sta- g

tiu Thursday nud made a speech iu
justification of the oomso ho had pursued
lu lofuslng to transmit the Lasher resolu-
tion to the Realising. Ho said that ho
had recognized the good intentions of the
American Congress, but ho was uuablo to
harness himself In the car of the opposi-
tion. Prluoo Ulsmarok oontluuod by say
lug ; " I should have refrained from men
tinning this ranttor oxoept for the manner
iu whioh the Reichstag has disousiod it
and for the charge of iutorforouoo made
by llcrr Rlchtor. Tho relations of Gor-man- y

with America have always been
good. Tho government has ooustantly
tried to oultlvato thorn. Evorsinoo I have
been mlnlstor the relatlous of the two
countries have boon satisfactory. After
the war with Austria iu 1800, and again
after tlio Franco Prussl.ui war. America
gnvo numerous proors or sympathy, not
only with the prosperity of the empire,
but also with tlio person of the chancellor.

oimug nas occurred to disturb tlicto
good relatlous.

"From the outset I regarded the teni
lutions touching Horr Lasker as an ox
presslou of the good fooling of the
American Congress toward Geriimny-Mli- o

good feoliug whioh has boon promoted nud
cultivated by myself. I would have d

tbo resolution to the Rolohstag hod
i not ofen prevented ny its form. It was
uotconlluod to a conoral oxnrosslon of
sympathy, but it oxprcssed the conviction
that Horr Laskor's labors had boon very
useful, to Gormany. This olauso was
directed against the policy, which, iu the
ompcror's name, I h.ivo bcou pursuing,
and whioh Horr Laskor hns opposed for
years. Now, the questlou arises whether
llerr Laskor was right. If ho was, then
tbo emperor's polioy my polioy was
wrong. Herr Laskor belongoa to au oppo-
sition group whioh made immeuso canit.il
out of Herr Laskor's merits."

Tho speaker was Interrupted nt this
point with loud cries of "Shame 1" by the
Loft. Ho turned indignantly toward the
quarter from which the cries oamo, and,
advancing toward the Loft shouted : "Tho
cry of ' shame' is an insult to me nud de-
mands for mo the protection of the presi-
dent. I hope the anonymous libolers will
give their names. They should have cried
'shame' on those who carried ou political
iutriguo at Hcrr Laskor's grave As
ehaucellor I cau do uothing, of course,
without the omperer's approval, nnd I
could not be expected to ask his permis-
sion to present snob a resolution to the
Roiohstng. Horr Lasker introduced him
self in America ns the champlou of Gor-
man freedom ngaiust a government of
despotic tendencies, which ho imper-
sonated ia its chancoller. Am I to
make myself my enemy's postman?
Even ou the assumption that Amorlcacs
are not Intimately acquainted with all the
oircumstaucos, the Amoricau minister nt
Ucrlin or some other person who possessed
sufficient knowledge might have sent a
confidential warning against conferring on
mo the part of postman. This was uot
done. Therofero I instructed Herr Elsen-docker- ,

the Gorraau mluister nt Washing
tou, that I could not possibly forward the
resolution. Tho resolution, morcovor,
did not rmauato from Congress but only
from the Uouso of Representatives.

" I never intcndol to nnuoy America or
to disturb our relatlous. I am simply
unable to inako the opinion of Horr
Lasker, adopted by the American House
of Representatives, my own. My deniro
is that the good rolatious whioh have sub-
sisted between the two countries for a
century may still oontinuo. My action
was forced upon mo by the abuse to which
I was subjected hero at homo as a conso-quenc-

of the veto of the Uouso of
Prussia withstood all temp-

tations from other powera to intorfere in
tbo affairs of America and to rocegnizo
the Southern staUs. Indeed, Prussia
might claim the merit of having prevented
such a recognition by tbo bonevolent nttl-tud- o

which she maintained "
When Priooa Bismarck concluded Dr.

Hannel, of the University of Kiel, who is a
leading spirit among the ProgrcsdstH, and
who took a promlnont part iu the inoiden
tal dobate apropos of the Laskor affair
some dayB ago, took the Moor and said, in
substance: "It is a matter of profound
regret that Pricco Bismarck should have
uttered no slnalo word iu praise of
Herr Lasker. People are ncouatomod to
rcscrvo reproof for the living. Why has
rrinco utsmaroK not spared the dead ?"

Tho chancellor retorted that ho had uot
sat in judgmout ou the dead, but those
who had tried to trlorify the deceased had
done so, Ho denied the alleged friendli-
ness of the Laskor party towatd him.
nrrr issuer had consistently and persist-
ently opposed him.

Dr. Haenel ureod that tbo frlcndlv
sontimontB of the roiolutiou should have
been rcoignized, without too carefully
weighing tbo words In whloh they were
oxpresfved.

Prin oo Bismarck contended that the
of sentiments between the Parlia

ments was highly luapproprlato, but ho
nuocu ruat ur. inonei, ir ho be pleased,
could Introduce a motion convevimr the
thanks of tbo Reichstag to the House of
Heprosontatives for its expression of
synipainy.

The nppcaranos of Piinco Bismarck in
the Rolohstag is generally attributed to
his desiio to maiutaln friendship with
America.

PKUUUNAL.
Qt'EKN Victoiua'h subjects number

301,000,000, but there is no other John
Brown among them.

QitA.NT sent a tolcgram of congratula-
tion to General Slncum on the fact of the
Porter bill passing the Senate

Bisuoi' Tuioo, of Pittsburg, has had
another attack of paralysis and uow lies lu
a critical condition in Altoona.

Kati: Field is to marry Delogate Cau-
tion, the Mormon representative, nooordlug
to some oxtrumoly fresh uowspapor gossip
in Hcadvmo.

Bauo.ness Coutts made n gift to the
fishermen of Baltimore, Ireland, of fish
nets. Tho Uko of fish has been iucroascd
six fold as a result.

Mns, Astoii, one of New York's wealth
iest women, is seriously ill. Muoh solloi- -
tudo is lelt ror nor raoovory ou account or
her many deeds of oharlty.

Gnonou Uat.l, a well known banker of
lialvcatou, Texas, wuo rooontly gave
$00,000 for the building of a publlo high
school thore, (Hod ou Thursday from par-alysi-

IIuiinuiiT SrKNCi'.n always has objooted
to sit for a portrait or oven to be photo-
graphed, but lately has consented to
pnrmlt Boeham to make a marble bust cf
him and that soulptor has begun the work.

John Swinton says ho has addressed iu
his tou yours of platform oxpcrlonco
French, Gorman, Italian, Irish, Russian,
Austriau, Jewish and Bohomlan audiences
at well as many cosmopolitan gather-
ings

Hon. Jessk Kknntsdv, a member of the
Iowa Legislature, formerly of the soldiers'
orphaus' hohool, Mount Joy, is the author
of a prohibition bill, that has just paseod
both liousoa of the Laglslaturo aud re-

ceived tlio upjiroval of the governor.

root cut,
Lavl Sharker, of Hrowustown, whllo

outtiug wood ycntorday, let his uxo slip
aud it struok ids foot, outtiug an ugly and
painful gash.

tmrvr hiioot him
Tno Hibernation of tlio HruiinilliOK Kuiti

lu n ltlio ul Uloijr.
Tho hibernation of the groundhog ends

to day. Llko n souslblo nulmal, ns ho Is,
ho had prepared himself ojtufortablo quar-tor- s

last fall, far below the frost line, nud
with the first blast of winter ho wrapped
the draporyot Ids couch about him nud
lay down to pleasant dreams. As is his
Invariable oustou ho slept until the 2d of
February, Caiidolmas day ; thou be awoke,
rubbed Ills eyes, yawned, strotohod out
his logs nud arms, just as other folks do
when they awake, aud leisurely orawlod
up to tlio mouth el tils deu to get a little
fresh air aud takn an observation el the
Weather. As was duly recorded iu those
columns at the tlmo, ho "naw his shadow
in the sun ; " nud knowing from this
vovor-failtu- g tokou that thore would be
six more weeks of bitter whiter woulhor,
ho rotutnod to his quarters and wout to
sloop to sleep 1 porohanoo to dream 1 Ay.
there's the rub ; for iu this six wookV
Moep, what droarus may come, we know
tint.

How literally the propheoy of alx weeks
wintry woather has bean fulfilled, is known
of all men. It needs no groundhog, good
my lord, tu oomo from his hole to toll us
that. The term of the propheoy was In-

augurated with a blizzard from Manitoba,
continued with unproeedonted vigor, polar
waves, uoous nnu ice gorges, and to day
very appropriately wluds up with a snow
storm.

But we digress ; we toll you that whloh
you yourBOlves do know. What we start-
ed out to say was, don't shoot the
groundhog. Havlnu slept all wlutor, and
oaten nothing he is unfit to eat ; ho is ns
loan nud hungry ns Caslus, unfit to toast,
or broil or stew. Give him a ohanco to
rocupcrnto and fattou up nud colebrate tbo
IthofJuly, nnd then If you must have
groundhog, nnd dou't llko that whioh is
furnished by tbo butchers, kill the pro-
phet. But don't shoot him you

IN TIIK uri'KK KM.
North Ktiteru LcU olloie.l Irein theLlllu" lleroru."

Martin Eckman, at Millwny statiou. has
died at the ago of 0J years aud 10 mouths.
llo icavos llvo children.

Near Manhclm, at John Haunstein's, a
four year old son of N. II. Baude'1, of
Rothsville, fell from thn mill door on the
third lloor n distauco of 25 fcot, inj'irlug
the side of his faoo nnd body.

Esalas Eitnicr, near Lexington, Is the
owner of an aldornoy oow that gives thlr-tco- u

pounds of butter per wop'.. Sho gave
thr o hundred nud twenty thrco pounds
in forty-tw- o wcoks, brsldes tlio use of milk
for two families.

Tho Heading railroad company have
secured n lease nt Lttitz, to cover a picco
of ground, owued by the Moraviau churoh,
200 by 30 feet, for a term of 000 years.
Tho ground Is to be used only for a pas-
senger station, nnd in the event of the
station nt any time being moved, tbo
ground is to rovcrt to the church.

Susan hucriy, or Durlaob, bom in 1820,
enjoyed good health until 1850, when she
was 30 years of ago. Then she took siak
with intermittent fever, followed tbo
fourth day by a stroke of paralysis, As
she improved and partly recovered from
one disease another set iu, until she had
gone through the sufferings or nouralgla,
dyscutcry, smallpox and other diseases,
and for nineteen ycarB uot a day passed by
without vomiting. Of late years her
principal ailment Is rheumatism and neu-
ralgia, and for a porlod of twcnty-olg- ht

years she was not out bed. Tho past four
years, however, the poor woman ban bcon
nblo to occupy an invalid's chair soveral
hours a day.

tax coi.ui:oriu,i.
Tlio Colititorj Appointed ami the Amount or

Tncir Uoinpenanllon,
Tho county commissioners to-da- an

non need the appointment of the following
named collectors of the state and county
tax in the districts named bolew and tbo
compensation they are to rccoivo for mak
lug the collection :

Adamstown, Win. Kuauer 5 per cent ;
Oarr, O. F. Reed 5 pur cent ; Brecknock,
M. T. Zslgler 5 per cent ;
Joseph Weaver 0 per cent ; Coloraln, It.
Finney Martin 0 par cent; Couestoga,
John M. Warfel 1J percent ; Clay, Samuel
Wcaland, $48 00; Donegal Kut, II. O.
Eby S per cent; Dnt.rgal West, John
Present .1 percent ; En I, O. C. Metzger
$120; EarlEant, Wm. Good 5 per cent; Earl
Went, IJ. M Stauffer$14; Elizibotb, Wm.
P. Dornbaoh $40 ; Elizibethtowr, Jacob
A. Coble 5 per oent ; Fulton, Edwiu
Stubs, 5 per cent; Hempflold East, S. B.
Frankfort $185 ; Lampeter East, John
Smioh 3 per cent ; Lancaster township, II,
B. Mausman 2 per cent; Loaceck, Jamos
Slack, $83 ; Leaoock Upper, Elias Bard
$73 ; Mauhchn borough, II. M. Eusmingor
G per crnt ; Manheim township, Em'l
Graver $09 ; Manor, S. A. Wolf, one and
one sixty five hundredths per cent ;
Marietta, Henry Schock 4 par oent ; Mt.
Joy borough, Samuel Pattorsen 5 per oent;
Mouut Joy township, Henry Shank
$10.50; Paradlso, John K. Ilunsoclcor
$110 ; Penn, E. K. Baer $40 ; Pcquea, B.
E. Hadollffo, 5 per cent ; Raphe, Isaae M.
Cover $75.00 ; Sadsbury, Georgo P. Babor
5 per oant ; Strasburg borough, J. G.
Ilomshor 5 percent ; Strasburg to wntbip
S. S. Hess 2 per cent.

OUtl HOUtt UOLLKIIK,

Nearly Ono uumlreil unit rlttj student ou
tno llolli.

Tho annual register of Fraukllu and
Marshall college, and the theological semi
nary for 1833-81- , hIiows an attnndanoo at
all throe Institutions ou the campus of
nearly 10U. In the college proper the
Senior class numbers 17, the Junior 23, the
Sophomore 27, and tbo Freshman 10, In
tbo enumeration of the ooadomy there are
32 students. In the thoologlcal seminary
the Kcuior class has 0, the middle olass 8
und tbo junior 11. Tho alumulof the
college number 034,

Commencement this year will occur
Juuo 10 10. Tbo Gootboau anniversary
falls on May 0, and the Diagnotblau on
May 10.

A Ulittotlie Uollean.
Mr. Godfricd M. Zahm, of this olty, on

behalf of his son, the late Horaoo B.Zabro,
recently gave n box of voluablo fossils.
&c, collected hi the Lyksns Valley coal
Hold, to Franklin & Marshall college,
Besides numerous impressions of fern
leaves, Ac, there are some very flue lopl.
dodcudrhis, sigillarla, oalamltls, conifers,
Ac. Tho collection will prove a valuable
addition to the geological cabinet of tbo
college, aud the gouerousglft is gratefully
appreciated,

The Htreete r.anipi improving.
Following is the police report of the

condition et the fctroot lamps at tbo loca-
tions named :

Elcctrio lamps Orange nnd Duko,
Orange and Shippen, poor until 3 o'clook ;

South Quoon and Square, 7 ; Frodorlok and
Duko, Lomeu nndDttko.Lemon nnd Limo,
poor all night j'Low and Rootcland, Duko
and North, poor all night ; Manor nnd
Laurel, 7 o'clock ; Filbert aud Mauor, bad
nil night ; North Queen and Now, James
and Mary, 0 o'clock. Total 12, No report
from First ward,

Gasoline Tho only gasoline lamp
out last night was tbo one at the

comer of Beaver nnd Hazel streets. No
ropert from First waid.

Complaint Withdrawn,
Tho complaints made by the trusted of

the Lamliuvlllo Churoh of God against
Ulrluh Humor, Ellsworth Mlunloh nud
Boujamiu M. Hess for disturbing a rcllg
lous meeting, have boon withdrawn, the
aocused paying the costs and promising
not to misbehave again,

BASEBALL POINTERS.
I.UUAI, AMll UKMHtW, II VI. I, N i:VM,

Tho lronlte Not llabttrSd Prnut 1'lnjl
l.ano mill AmiicIiuIjh Moot

IV lint thn Oluut lira HuIiik.
Though anolhor month must elnpso

bofero the ball playing soasen boglus,
much notlvlty la overywhoro manifested
in the preparation of grounds, the oen.
eluding of oontraots with players nud iu
the endless discussion of the morlts of
rcspootlvo olubs nud tliolr Individual mom-
eors. Somo little boasting ofn friendly
nature ban boon Indulged in by the
Actives, of Heading, and the ilnrtisburg
club, and oaoh in the oxprosnlvo phrase-
ology of ball tosjcrs have boon " painting
the town red " hi their sell gtorlllca
Hon.

Loo illy considered everything In the
baseball line Is at present rather qulot. A
meeting of the Koysteno nosoolatlou has
bcon called for next Monday In this city,
nt which soveral mooted points will ho
settled. Thn claim of mombcrn or tbo
Koysteno association that the ltonsldos
will be debarred from playing with clubs
of the National Icauo, Amoricau
association aud Eastern loague scorns ef-
fectually disposed of by n Icttor rcoclvrd by
.Manager uiark, or the Ironsides, from A.
G. Mills, of Now York, president of the
National league of profcsftloual banditti
olubs. Mr. Mills says : " Tho recognition
of the Koysteno association will in no way
iutorforo with your club playing gnmcrt
with the olubs of nurlcaiMie, the American
association or the E intern loague."
Whether they can play with olubi of the
Keystouo nssociuttou depends upon the
rules governing the latter,

Mr. Mills further Btntcs that by reason
of thore being several phjers lu Union
association olubs Ineligible under league
rules," nil olubs hi the national agrcumuut
will be debarred from plavlug against any
olub of the Union association, or ngalnit
any olub that plays agalusi n Union club."
Thlsawoeping regulation if carried out
may seriously effect many clubs Indifferent
associations which oxpcot largo profits
from an iuterohango of garco.

Unit Uttthemt up 1 rum His Diamond.
Tho Alleghonys have secured llvo

pPohoisand want nnothcr.
Fricl would co to the Alloouas if ho

could get his release from tbo Actives,
J. J. Smith, chlof engineer of the Has-to- u

fire department, is n uanilldiito for
umpire iu the Eastern league.

Baseball people in CarlUlo say that it
will be next to imposidblo to raise a club
there this soasen, owing to tbo lack of
capital and dearth or local interest in the
garao.

Tho Quickntcps luv.' adopted the mil
form et gray suiM with royal purple
trimmings. Tho stockings, bolt and oips
will be of purple, an I the suits of gray
flannel. Tho Allentotvn iiuIIomiih will be
gray with maioon h'ockings and trim-
mings, gray caps and leather shoes.

Jamos Knowlcs, tuo Allegheny s llrt,t
baseman, nrrived lu Pittsburg on Tuesday
from his homo In Pottsvillc. Ho has
worked hard in tlio gymnasium during thn
winter and Is in excellent condition. It
is thought that Knowles will be selected
as captain of the nine. Knnwlcs will be
remembered as tbo crack first baseman of
the Ironsides towardu the oloio of lant
year's baseball season.

Tho Johnstown street railway
have ngreed to put Iut a suitable condltiou
a baseball field noartbo Woodvala
of their Hue, provided n good professional
nine is secured to roprercut Johnstown tbo
coming soasen. Tho present Indications
are that the offer trill uot lm accepted, on
account of the apparent liatle&suosa ou the
part of the lo- it palrous of thn uatioua
game. I

Tho Cbambcuburg baioball association
have formed nn organization. Thoy cleared
one thousand dollars from the recent fair,
nnd iu addition will insuo one hundred
shares nt flvo dollars pr share, the total
amount of tlftoen bunlrod dollars being
claimed as sufficient to pay all the players
for the season. C. W. Croiner, formerly of
Franklin and Marshall college, this city, is
sooretary and assistant mannser or tbo
now association. Galwioks, Milbco nnd
Rollins, of Chambersburg, will be ofiotod
positions on tbo nine, as first basoiunu,
shortstop and catcher, respectively.

Tbo Cinolunati Knquirer sayn that If the
membership of tbo Union association Is not
increased to eight olubs, Altoona will b
dropped, as It is next to impossible to nr
range a sohedulo with an iutorobaugo of
games between soven clubs. "It, is more
than likely, how tver, that one more club
wil' be admitted, anil jimt now the now
olub In Hostou has thu call. Thero ijsomo
opposition to the olgtht club plan, nud
sovcrnl of the delegates are in favor of
entering the Innaugurxl season with six
clubs, nnd the same number the American
association embraced in its Initial year.
Tho question of increasing the membership
will not be definitely until the
schedule meeting ou the 17th Inst."

hlttlljn Ticket el ctnto Hiojcllita
The Philadelphia whcolmou of the Penn-

sylvania division of the Iraguo havn iHsucd
thu following ticket for the annual
election of ofilcnr: For chief consul
Eugcuo M Aaruti, of Philadelphia; for
representatives, Georgo I). Gideon

aud Pennsylvania bioyolo
olubs ; C. D. Williams, Penn Olty Wbeol-int- u,

Philadelphia ; G. N. Osborue,
Philadelphia bicych olub, Philadelphia;
William S. Wlutersteen, Alpha olub,
Bothlehom ; Vioter W. Haldomau,
Marietta ; Colonel Sanderson, Scrantou ;
II. K. Whitucr, Hoadlng bloycli club ;

JohsoO. Carpenter, Wllkesbarro hlcyclo
club ; William H. Youngmau, Lancaster ;

Charles Baltz, Koysteno bloyclo club,
Pittsburg.

llefcro tno mayor.
This morning the mayor had soven cases.

Tbo most I m pot taut was a drunk, who
hailed from Marietta. Ho got be full last
night that be crawled over the lion fonce,
whioh surrounds the monument aud wout
to ulcop on the ground iuslde. Officer
Gensemer found him and promptly

him to the lookup. Tho mayor dis-
charged him on payment of C03ta. Tho
other ocoupauta of the station house wore
bums, who wore dl'obargcd.

Tlio IDOUuBbow.
Tho Indian nhow whloh has been glvou

in Mronnerchor hall for almost two weeks
probably has received the largest patron-ag- o

of any untortainment of Its kind ever
given in this city, Tbo largo hall is pack,
ed every night nud 1,000 tickets are always
sold bofero porsonH are refused admission,
Tho interest In the bIiow is something
wonderful nnd itoould be given fornuotlior
week with abuudnnt prospeots el largo
buBini'ss.

i'r:D)teilnu Mlttluu KutcitaUimcnt
Tho young men's library association of

tlio Presbyterian mission, give nnothor of
their froe entertainments in the chapel
building this evening. Tho programme
consists of readings, recitations aud Mug
iug by some of our host local talent, aud
promises to be a very outoitalnlug ouo. A
collection will be taken up, the proceeds
to be used in furnishing the rooms occu-
pied by the association,

Hale ul Hecurltle.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold yesterday

at prlvato sale $1,000 Reading & Columbia
railroad 0 per cent. bands nt $101 ; $1,000
Lvioastor olty 0 per cout. boud dm 1833
at $103; lOshatosNow Holland lutloi.tl
bank at $131 ; 10 shares of First tutbnal
bank of Lancaster nt $201 ; 4 Bhaii-- of
Lltltz tutnplko at $75 per share ; 0 shuns
Lanoastor & Millorsvlllo street car stuck
at $45 per share,

vT


